The Honorable Jon L Brodie
Fairfax County Ch'Cuil Coun
4110 Chain B rid&e Roed
Fairfiu. Vi11Jnla 220030
The Hooorablc Jan L. Brodie:
My name iS Gilbcn ~1. Grosvenor.a residcntof Fauqwer Counly. Va. For
59 )calS I ha•c been cmplO)cd by the l'aliooal Geoppluc Soclct). ""0<1cing in
both lhe cditonal and business dcpmunentS. I ba•-c scn·cd as the magazine editor.
President and CEO. Chairman and presently as Oiairman Emeritus.

For more than 40 )Clll'S I have known Ouistophcr Kloman, his wife, Pamela,
and their children. For 30 of those year.; we lived next door. or as ncor neighbors,
in McLean. Vo, We became close friends. shared many common interests, c••en
vacationed 1oae1hcr.
On one occasion, Chris joined me as a crew member to soil my boat to Nova
Scotia. Living In cramped quaners for several days obo.ird u small vessel requires
everyone 10 be sensitive to others, compatible as o group. willIna to shore chores
and. above all, tO be n:liablc. I choose shipmates very carefully. Ahhouah seasick.
Chris never miss.:d u watch, never complained about bis malady; nor did be lose
his sense ofbumoc Responsibility IO others is a eo« •alue IO lum.
We slwcd the jo)>. and sometimes the tears. of "atcluna our families' children
bom. nus.:d, many and procreate. He is God Father tom~ )OUD~ child. "hom
be follows dosel) and ad•iscs to this day. Indeed. I belie'c that Graham cbosc a
career ID Cmcr&CDC)' manaacmcm iD addition •-olUDICCt111i '"Ith fire and IC$CUC

partially because of "Uncle" Chris's dedication to.and fulfillment from.
community service.
Chris and I 'hare a common interest in woodworking. so I have admired his
tin:lcss energy nnd commitment 10 Habitat for Humanity. AOcr years or
volun1e<:ring thcre, he rose t.o become a crew chief. Such nc1i,.ltles nre in his DNA.
Paniculnrly Impressive, wns his leadership in raising money nnd hol1>lng 10 build a
mission chur:<:h for llnbltnt in the Dominican Republic.
Chris nlwnys pnnlcipntes in community fund-raising activities such ns the
Christmas Revels, a singing and dance group: Once he even cheerfully agreed to
play 1he an end or a hone!
Professionally, I bad the privilege to scn-e as co-chair or a Potomac School
Board or Trustees committee to determine the reasibilil} ot e~ponding the school
toa full K· 12 mrw. Because Chris was bead oftbc upper s.:bool. I worked \'Cf)'
closely .. ith him for al1D01t a )car. Although I knew "ell bis positioo oo this

critical issue, be never lost his objectivity, nor tried 10 sway the comminee when it
sought his council.
Some fony years ago, my wife and I built our house next 10 I.be Klomans. Our
driveway cin:le was oo a Steep slope. necessitating a relaining wall. Being naive, I
decided to build the 60 foot cwvcd stooeWa!I myself. Quickly proclaimed "1he
great .....i1 of McLean", my neighbors guffawed ai tile amhlbOUS (X'OJCCI. Early on.
Oiris sho-.ed up, heavy work glo\-es in band. and asked to help Thanks IO him, "''C
~.

This is the CbriSIOpher Kloman that I ba'-e irno..o and lo•cd for morc than four
decades.
Thant )'Oii, Judge Brodi~for reading my letter.

Regards,

µkfµ«MMGilbcn M. Grosvenor

